
Does Backache Worry
You?

Some Manning People Have Learned How To
Get Relief.

How mauy people sutffr from au
aching back?
How few know the cause?
If it hurts to stoop or lift-
If you suffer sudden. darting pains-
If you are weak. lame and tired,
Suspect your kidneys.
Watch for nature's signal.
The first sign may be headache or-

dizziness,
Scanty, painful, or too frequent uri

nation,
Nervousness or a constant. dead-

tired feeling,
Avert the serious kidney disease,
Treat the weakened kidneys with

Doan's Kidney Pilis.
A remedy especially for sick kidneys
Endorsed in Manning by your friends

and neighbors.
Mrs. H. P. Jenkinson, Church St.,

Manning, says: "I suffered from pains
in my back and loins. I used Doan's
Kidney Pill, as dire ted and they help
ed me iwonderfully, correcting the ac-
tion of my kidneys and relieving the
misery in my back." (Statement giv-
en January 30th, 1911.)
USES DOAN'S OCCASIONALLY.
Over three years later, Mrs. Jenkin-

son said: "I use Doan's Kidney Pills
occasionally when my kidneys trouble
me and they never fail to give me re-

lief."
Price 50e, at all dealers. Don't sim-

ply ask for a kidney remedy-get
Doan's Kidney Pilis-the same that
Mrs. Jenkinson has twice publicly rec-
commended. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Props., Buffalo. N. Y.

Need for Electric Rickshaws.
According to advices from India,

there is no reason why small electric
vehicles should not replace the rick-
shaw in hill stations, where these are
now in general use. The over all di-
mensions of the vehicle need not be
ever eleven feet by five feet.-Popular
Science Monthly.

A Doctors Remedy For Coughs.
As a cure for coughs and colds Dr.

Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey combines these
remedies in just the right proportion
to do the most good for summer coughs
or colds. A trial will prove the value
of this splendid cough medicine. Dr.

- Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey soothes the ir-
tation, stops your cough, kills the cold
germs and does you a world of good. A
25c bottle will more than convince you
-it will stop your cough. At di ug-
gists.-Adv.

Duke William's Favorite Town.
William the Conqueror's favorite

town was Caen (in Normandy), where
he and his duchess, Matilda, who de-
fled the canon law by marrying within
the forbidden degrees of consanguin-
ity. did royal penance by building two
great abbeys, whose churches of St.
Etienne (St. Stephen) and La Trinite
contribute so greatly to Caen's beauty
today. William's church of St. Eti-
enne, stark and bold and lofty, most
wonderfully represents his indomita-
ble spirit and ideas. The smaller,
richer and more delicate Trinite is no
less characteristically feminine a mon-
ument to Duchess Matilda. Another
memorial, an insignificant single stone
In a pretty, forgotten, flower-starred
byway of the old Protestant cemetery,
mirks the spot w'here Beau Brummel,
the man who for all time mad~e "erx-
quisite propriety" in dress the stand-
ard, lies In oblivion beneath the wave
ing grasses of this Norman hillside.-
Arthur Stanley Riggs, in the' National
Geographic Magazine.

Cure For Cholera Morbus.
"When our little boy, now seven

years old, was a babyv he was cured of
cliolera morbus by Chamberltin's Col-
ic. Cholera and Diarrhoe Remedy,"
writes Mrs. Sidney Simmons, Fair
Haven, N. Y. "Since then other mem
bers of my family have used this valu-
able medicine for colic and bowel trou-
bles with good satisfaction and I gladly
endorse it as a remedy of excptional
merit." Obtainable everywhere.-Av

- Concrete.
Concrete Is made of a mixture of

pebbles, stones and sand or other suit-
able material, to which Is mixed a

smanl proportion of lime or cement.
Owing to the gradual setting and hard-
ening of this lime or cement. the mass

changes from a semifluid to a hard,
compact substance, as hard as, or
harder than the best building stone
produced by nature.

Just The Thing For Diarrhoea.
"About two years ago I had a severe

attack of diarrhoea which lasted over
a week," writes W. C. Jones, Buford,
N. D. "I became so weak that I could
not stand upright. A druggist recomn-
mended Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. The first dose
relieved me and within two days I was
as well as ever." Many druggist rec-
omnend this remedy because they know
that it is reliable. Obtainable every-
where. -Adv.

Citizen's Duty.
Kant's categorical imperative may

be expanded into these homely terms
of duty: No one may do that which,
it done by all, would destroy society.
In other words, the individual must
see that when the gaining of his own

poor little happiness involves an injury
to a great human ideal it is better to
cut the happiness off and cast It from
him than to do his part to bring the
body poltic to hell fire.

The Strong Withstand the Heat of
Summer BetterThan the Weak

Old peoplewho are feeble, and younger
peoplewhoareweakwillbestrengtened
and enabled to go through the depress-
ing heat of summer by taking regularly
Grove's Tasteless ChillTonic. It purifies
and enriches the blood and builds up
the whole system. 50c.

IFrom Weak andLame
To Wel and Strongf

Try them. Foley Kidney Pills wili
do for other men and women--quick-
ly-what they have.dono _

for Mrs.

*"ea yerI got almost downr with
my back, w'rites Mrs. Hl. T. Straynge
of Gainesville. Ga., R. No. 3. "I suf--
fered from inflammatilon of the blad-
Sder, and whenever I stopd doctoring
I grew worse. I tried ~oley Kidneyl
Pills, and after taking them awhile
my bladder action becatne regular and
the stinging sensation disappeared. I
am now stronger in my back than rIY
been for several years, and since get-
ting well, I've stayed well and 3
no return of the trouble."

Start in now to use Foley Kidney;PIlls. You will feel an improvement
from the very first doses, showing
how quickly they act on kidneys and
bladder. They stop irregular urinary
action, ease Pain in back and sides,
limber up stiff joints and aching mus.,
cies. 'They put the kidneys and blad,
der ir __ha~b £9Qfitt9!,_-
than,

nacksn's. Drng Store.

ALBUMEN BY NEW METH
German Scientists, it is Claimed, H

Discovered Process That Mean
Much to Future of Humanity.

German scientists have discove
a new method of producing album
which is likely to have far-reach
results. Its immediate effect in (
many is to increase the consumpt
of sugar and to make it still m
valuable. The story of the discov
Is told in the Koelnische Zeitung
Cologne, which says:
"As is known, there are plenty

carbohydrates at hand in Germa
derived from potatoes, sugar and fi
beets. So far, however. foodsti
rich in albumen, such as barley,
have had to import. Now the In
tute for Fermentation-Industrie,
Berlin, has succeeded in inventini
process by which feeding-yeast, w

more than 50 per cent albumen,
produced from sulphate of ammo
and sugar.
"The new process Is very aim

and existing yeast factories can st
immediately the manufacture of
new article without changing tb
installation.
"By the new process 100 pounds

sugar and 52 pounds of sulphate
ammonia yield 270 pounds of dry fe
ing-yeast, containing 50 per cent
bumen. Being in the position
produce ammonia from the nitroi
of the air, we may say in the futi
albumen will be made artifcia
from the air."
Germany imports annually ab

6,000.000 tons of feeding stuffs, pi
cipally barley for cattle. This amol
of provender contains about 10 3
cent, or 600,000 tons, of albumen. .

cordingly, concludes the Scient
American, it would require abi
440,000 tons of sugar to replace
the new process the forage which c
not be imported at present.

MAN IN THE STARCHED BOSC
Writer Cleverly Points Out How i

pearances May Be, as They Usu
ally Are, Deceptive.

By a "man" one probably means
fallible mortal, a bluffer, a hy)
crite, an insecure and inexperient
adventurer, a child born naked it
the world every morning of his 11
Reunited to one's institution, on

Infallibility speedily returns, and
is convenient to have it. But it dc
disguise the limitations that a pers
knows within himself. At the beg
ming of a man's life, before he is tak
up into an institution, he Is aware
all this. But after he dons a unifo:
of authority the luxury of candor
denied. Conformity Is perhaps need
for a smoothly-running world, and
striving to articulate the machinery
approximation to candor may be may
It may even be better to have the r

chinery in the end, better for tru
than to allow the impulsive will
way. But there are times when o

would like everyone, especially t
young, to know the immense deco
tions of the whole elaborate contr

ance. Under the starched bosom
the world there Is a heart veryc
erep: from the heart that the bos<
advertses. We know It. but the m
woc speaks it Is a traitor to the pr
ipalites of starch.-Exchange.

Your Bowels Should Move Once a Daq.
A free easy movement of the bow'
very day is a sign of good health. I
King's New Life Pills will give voi
entle laxative effect without gripi
ad free your system of blood poisoi
urify your blood, overcome constil
tion and have an excellent tonic eff<
n the entire system. Makes you fi
ike living. Only 25c at druggists
Adv.

Economy in Gas.
When I have a couple of hou
roning to do. or I have meat or ye
tables to cook whieh require two
more hours' time, I put a teakettle
f water on the unlighted burner ni

to the one I am using, so that when:3
roning or cooking Is done I have
teakettleful of almost boling wa
without burning any gas for that p
pose.-Exchange.

Will Sloan's Liniment Relieve Pain?

Try it and see-one application w
prove more than a column of clair
ames S. Ferguson. Phila.. Pa., wril
I have had wonderful relief since
used Sloan's Liniment on my kne
o think after a]! these years of p:
neapplication gave me relief. Ma
hanks for what your remedy bas dc

forme." Don't keep on suffering,
plSloan's Liniment where your pf

isand notice how quick you get rehi
enetrates without rubbing Buy
:any Drug Store. 25c.-Adv.

Adapted for the Water.
All fishes have air bladders in th

bodies, which enable them to rise a
fall ir, the water at will. Neart
bottom the weight of the water cc

;resses these bladdiers and as a ci

sequence the body of the fish shrir
ntil its bulk is eof equal weight w

thewater it displaces.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO RIA

R. J. A COLE,
DENTIST:

Upstairs over Weinberg's Corner St

MANNING. S. C.

PoneNo Ti.

Constipatioll
Isto be dreaded. It loads to serioul
ailments, Fever. Indigestion,. Piles
Sick Headeohe, Poisoned System and
a seere of other troubles follow-
Don't let Constipation lest.
Keep your Kidneys. Liver end Bowel
healthy and actiTo- Rid your systosa
of fermented. gassy foods.

Nothing better than

Dr. King's
NewLifePillh

All Druggists 25 eents
SATIsPACTiION ORt MONEY BAC

The Best S."

Whenever You Need a Gleneral T<
Take GIrove's

The Old Standard Grove's Taste
chill Tonic is equally valuable c
General Tonic because c:ntains
well known tonic propertiesofQUINl
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Dr
ut MariaEnri the Bod
'mWdSefteWo vtem. ' ce
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All Counterfeits, Imitations and "J..±ms-g O :".r' bu,ffs Experiments that trifle with and eidi:1:m_? ' ;::h ofwe Infants and Children-Experience against I. -eat..
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ith
is Castoria is a harmless snbstitute for Castor Oil. Pare-

goric, Drops and Soothing Syr-i. I t is 3K!" t It
contains neither Opium, ior:in::3 nor ed:racotic

pe substance, Its age its guarane(. e:yia orn;iteand allays Feverishness. For m ore thlan iryyer it
art has been in constant use for tfhe relief of 0--ntipation,he Fiatlleic-, Wind Colie, all T'ething Troubles and
eir Diarrhoea. It regulates the :.tOh1x. a:nl .1owels,

assimilates the Food, giving heathy u natulral sleep.
of The Children's Panacea-The Mother's .Friend,
of
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In Use For Over 30 Years
by The Kind You Have Always Bought

rEMCcENTAUn COMPANY. NEW YOK C,-Y.
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o AMODERN TONIC.
in- enItis recommended to Improve the Ap-
of -mpetite. give tone to the stomach, build up
Is

ed that run down condition and promote
an strength. Order a bottle today.

!e.

Dickson's Drug Store

he

.:f-
nv-

the bushel, we give 35 lbs. high flour and 12 lbs. of bran.

aThose who want low grade flour or shorts with their
exchange, we allow 1 3 more for each pound of high grade

e flour, or an exchange as follows in any proportion:
- 30 lbs. high grade flour, 7 1 2 lbs. low grade, and 12 1.2

lbs. bran. Where all low grade is taken we allow 52 1-2 lbs
andi 1 2 lbs bran.

rs. CLARENDON ROLLER FLOUR MILLS.

The Bailey-Lebby Co
Machinery. Mill and Plumbing Supplies.

ul Automobile Supplies and Accessories.

*I 6.& J. VEEDOL
es. Tires and Tubes. Oils and Grease.

dCHARLESTON. S. C.
-

dOHN G. DINKINS,
Good Looks are Easy - ATToRNJ: AT LAW.

in withManning, S. C.

dr whOme in 0id Court House.

~Magnoli
Bairn.

-. /

. H. LEtSESNE,
Look as good as your city cousins. lNo IG .C
matter if you do Tan or Freckle MfagnoIea --___

Belm will surely clear your skin insantly C. 0. EDWARDS H. M.PERT
Heals Sunburn, too. Just put a. little onPERT
your face and rub it off again before dr I.D\WAR DS & PERRIT T,
Sml and sure to please. Try a bottle LEII NGNER

todyand begin the improvement at .AND CURVVILENINE.
once. White. Pink and Rose-Red Colors. ieoerakof.anng75 cents at Druggists or by mail ire' - ~ i~ )e ;iko atig

SAMPLE FREE. - -__

preYoNMFC. CO.,40~SthSt. Brooklyn.N.Y. W'. ~..w IEA

NE|2±UNYSA

AT'rouxl.s AT Lw ,

31ANNING. S. C.

('~ PURDY & O'URYAN,
%"~~Attorneys ounselors at Law.

\1ANNING.S C.

>' G. Ti. Floyd,
SURVEYLOR and CIVII. ENGINEER

I ~Un V-ir.stiass Re~al Estate

theFur'd~y & O'Bryan,
ivs ~CrA~ATTORNEYSATLW

tsr-------------- Manning S. C.

THE BESTI. FETLZR
to usethi yearis a mixtude of equal
parts of Acid Phosphate and Cotton
Seed Meal.
This mixture will analyse NINE per

cent. available Phosphoric- Acid, and
THREE'AND ONE-HALF per cent. Am-
monia, and nearly if not quite ONE

per cent. Potash.
We are prepared to furnish :both the

above materials and also Blood and

Tankage. and we solicit inquiries.

111IN OIL DILL
Manning, S. C.

There's a great variety of useful articles required
in the kitchen for cooking purposes, and we have
them all in superior quality. Kettles, Tea and Coffee
Pots, Broilers, Saucepans, Fry Pans, Cake Tins,
etc., we have in the most excellent makee. They are

of the finest block tin, and formed in a way that
makes them most durable. Whether you need a

whole kitchen outfit or an odd thing, it is here.

We Have!.
A Full Stock of

Buggies, Wagons,
AND

insok.adHarness-
intok, ndask your inspection. Get our

prices beforeyou buy. -Everything guaran-
teed,

Highest prices paid for

COTTON SEED!

D. M.Bradham&Son

Seashore Round Trip

Fares From Mlanning.

87.8 .......l... ..

o Wrightsville Beach

S35 .. . .. . .l... . . . . o Isie of Palms

$3.5.......:... .... ...-
loSullivans Island.

87.60 .. .I.. . . .T 11.vrtle Beach.

Si4.45 ........I . .To Nofok Vi.i Sumter

Tickets on saie frem May 1;5 to ha-ober 15, inclusivye,
limited returning until Octobe: 81. Liberal ston over

privuliges.
Week-End Excuirsion~Fares.
83.7 ....... .... .. .. ... .. T Isle of Palms.

82.7 .... .... Sullivan's Island

Tliel,1s on -.. rI 1; u~s on --V Saturday and1(
for foreno tasn :eolada ~r. May -.7 to Sept-

10. ineiusive ih ie etri- t re:wh: original starting
pojfnt piori to mb of Tuesday leN: following dlate

Sundiay Excursion Fares.

$1.0.....-..- ..-.. .....To Charleston.

Atlan tic CoastLie
The Standard Railroad of the.South.

Ambition
It is the ambition of the officers of THE

FARMERS MUTUAL PROTECTION
ASSOCIATION of Sumter, Claren-

don and Lee Counties, S. C.,

to make the organization
invaluable to property

owners, tt sell FIRE INSURANCE at the

lowest possible icost, to save money

for its members and to become

the most dominant factor in

the commercial life of our

community.

HAVE YOU JOINED IT YET?

There is a director in your Township.

Sumter Trust Co.
AGENT.

Sumter, South Carolina.

KEEP COOL!
Buy Your Kool lCloth

$uits For

$5.98.
Special Bargains Everyday in Dry Goods,

Clothing, Shoes. Ladies' Hats, Skirts
and Children's Dresses.
A call will convince you.

OUR MOTTO: More Goods for Less Money.

KATZOFF
Now at Player Furniture Co.'s Old Stand, Mp.nning. S. C.

Hoffman French Dry Cleaning Co.
T. N. WILDMAN, Manager.

FRENCH DRY CLEANING $I,25.
Suits, Sponged and Pressed, 35c.

(Club 4 for $1 in advance.)
Steam cleaned and Pressed, $1.

PALM BEACH SUITS. 50c.
Ladies' Suits Sponged and Pressed, 50c.

Steamed Cleaned and Pressed $1.

OUR MOTTO: "You Must Be Pleased."
We are the first to do French Dry Cleaning. We do

your fvork right and appreciate your business. Suits
cleaned and Pressed while you wait.

Suits called for and delivered.

Representative of Sumter Steam Laundry.
'Phone 142.

"Time tel wa

you did yesterday.
a. Make to-morrow better

.by starting a Bank*
account to-dayv

f.for no other reason than the unforeseen demands incident
uman life. vou owe yourself a Bank account.

1'sa dluty. because you haven't the power to)fpredict the
urebut yo:t have power to start a Bank account and fortify forJ

.utere. Besides we want tohelp worthy young men to succeed.

he Bank of Mannia


